ADDENDUM 3

To: All Interested Proposers

From: Linda Mena, Inventory Bid Technician

Date: July 23, 2009

Subject: RFP # 09-062, (RFP) Commercial Insurance for the County of El Paso

The Purchasing Department received questions for information relating to the above referenced proposal; the response to the following questions:

1. With regard to the RFP, pleas provide the following (were not found in RFP material):
   - Auto schedule and drivers list
   - Property schedule/ statement of values

The RFP shows General Liability - Special Events, is GL coverage only being requested for the special events listed (Sheriff Department Meetings, County Election Voting Sites?) Is so how many meeting (annually are there, and how many County voting sites?

Reply:
General Liability Special events is only being requested for the events listed. The Sheriff Dept. has 3-4 meetings annually and there are approximately 20-30 voting sites.

   - Property schedule/ statement of values -- See attachment 7
   - Auto schedule and drivers list - See attachment 9 & 10

The attachments are available on our website at www.epcounty.com, click on bids & more, scroll down to 09-062, and click on the attachments. If you would like a hard copy, please contact Linda Mena at (915) 546-2195.